
CMCC Financial Solutions Limited was established in 2006 in response to a requirement for 
Independent Financial Solutions in the Irish market. As a firm of Authorised Advisors we deliver 
Independent Financial Solutions to a nationwide customer base from our offices in Sandyford, 
Dublin 18; Headford, Co Galway & Moycullen, Co Galway.

Here at CMCC Financial Solutions Ltd we pride ourselves on our ability to develop lasting 
Financial Relationships with prospective clients and to adapt to the ever changing financial 
circumstance we all face on a daily basis. We take great pride in the knowledge that most of our 
business comes to us from satisfied customers who have recommended CMCC to their families, 
friends and personal contacts.

From your very first contact with any of our team you can be sure that you are in the hands of 
your very first and last “Trusted Financial Adviser”.

Coupled with our team of Independent Financial Advisers we have a strong support team in our 
Dublin and Galway offices. In addition to regular reviews our administration team will keep you 
up to date on developments in the constantly evolving financial arena. 

Regular communications include an annual policy portfolio report and our client newsletter. 
Your annual policy portfolio report includes detailed, up to date information on all policies 
held with CMCC Financial Solutions. This report will be your “Go To” report in the event of 
any changes in your circumstances. “Connections” our client newsletter provides articles on 
relevant industry topics. 

Our aim at all times is not only to provide value but more importantly add value. Our reliable 
customers have made us what we are today and that is why our focus will always be on “You”.

Conor Murray & Conor Carey  
founding directors of  

CMCC Financial Solutions Ltd

CMCC Financial Solutions Ltd 
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BUSINESS PROTECTION
No matter what type of business arrangement 
you work in, whether it is a partnership or a 
limited company, it is very important to consider 
the implications of the death or serious illness 
of yourself and your partner or fellow directors. 
Business Protection seeks to put a plan in place 
to protect against such a situation in the form of 
Company Director / Partnership Insurance. 

Keyperson Cover seeks to protect the business in the 
event of death or serious illness of a key employee 
on whom the business depends for its continued 
success, or existence and on whose death or serious 
illness the business would suffer a financial loss. 

 
Our Range of Business Protection Services include:

Company Director / Partnership Insurance
Keyperson Insurance 
 

INCOME PROTECTION 
Income Protection pays out an income in the event 
that you are unable to work due to any accident, illness 
or disability for longer than the deferred period. You 
have the option to choose day one income protection 
(with no deferred period) or a deferred period of 4,8, 
13, 26 or 52 weeks.

Income Protection is an invaluable part of any good 
Financial Plan. Before you convince yourself that you 
cannot afford an income protection plan, ask yourself, 
how would you afford to pay your mortgage, bills, 
loans and general living expenses if you were unable 
to work due to sickness, accident or disability? 
How far would the state disability allowance go in 
contributing towards these bills? Are you eligible 
for the state disability allowance? If you are self 
employed you are not and therefore the gap between 
full pay and no pay becomes greater. An income 
protection plan will fill that gap.

There have been enormous developments in the 
income protection market in recent years. Increased 
competition in the market has not only led to product 
enhancements but also to reductions in rates applying 
to certain occupations. These developments cement 
the need for you to continually review your existing 
arrangements. 

Our Range of Income Protection  

Services include:
 
Mortgage Income Protection
Individual Income Protection
Executive Income Protection

PROTECTION
Protection is the starting point in any sound 
Financial Plan, whether you are protecting yourself, 
your family or your assets. We provide advice and 
services to meet your protection needs ranging from 
basic protection such as Private Health Insurance 
and Mortgage Protection to Specified Illness Cover 
and Inheritance Tax Planning.  

Our Range of Protection Services include:

 Private Health Insurance 
 Mortgage Protection 
 Level & Convertible Term Assurance 
 Specified Illness Cover 
 Inheritance Tax Planning

Services 



RETIREMENT PLANNING
Starting a Pension Plan is undoubtedly the best 
way of saving for your retirement. One key reason 
for this is the generous tax advantages that Pension 
Plans offer. This makes it a really cost efficient way 
of putting money away for your retirement. 

Whether you are an Employee, Self-Employed or 
a Company Director we can tailor a plan to suit 
you. It is important to put the correct investment 
strategy in place in order to maximise your returns 
for retirement. CMCC Financial Solutions Ltd will 
arm you with all the necessary fund information as 
well as present our own house view in relation to 
investment risk.  

Our Range of Retirement Planning  
Services includes:

 
Personal Pensions / PRSA’s
Company Director / Employee Pension Planning
Pension Transfer / Retirement Bonds

INVESTMENT & SAVINGS
Whether you want to save some money for the short 
term or invest a lump sum we have the solution for 
you. When saving or investing it is important to 
ensure that your goals are clearly defined. We offer 
a wide variety of savings plans from short term 
plans which do not impose exit penalties to medium 
and long term plans. 

Once we have a clear understanding of your savings 
needs we will next assess your attitude to investment 
risk. Your attitude to investment risk will form the 
basis of the recommendation we will make.   

Our Range of Savings and Investment 
Services includes: 

Regular Savings Plans
Guaranteed Bonds
Investment Bonds 

POST RETIREMENT PLANNING  
As you approach retirement you will be faced with a 
number of options in relation to your Pension Fund. 
Different Pension Arrangements offer different 
options when you retire. CMCC Financial Solutions 
Ltd will guide you through your options in order to 
maximise your Retirement Fund.  

The Main Options available at Retirement include: 

Tax Free Lump Sum
Annuity (Pension for Life)
Approved Retirement Fund
Approved Minimum Retirement Fund
Taxable Cash

MORTGAGES
CMCC Financial Solutions Ltd is an Independent 
Mortgage Intermediary. Our strategy is to make it 
easy for clients whether you are a first time buyer, 
trading up, refinancing or investing, to understand 
mortgages and make the right decision in terms of 
your property finance needs.

We deal with all of the major financial institutions 
thus enabling us to ensure you get the very best deal 
available to you.  

Our Range of Mortgage Services Include: 

Finance for First Time Buyers
Finance for Trader Uppers
Finance for Investors
Refinancing 



Sophie O’Connor 

Administrator

Sophie joined CMCC Financial 
Solutions Ltd on a part time basis 
in June 2010. Having studied Arts 
in UCD for 1 year Sophie joined 
on a full time basis in September 
2013. Sophie is currently working 
towards her QFA qualification 
and has successfully completed 
life, pension, investment, loan and 
regulation modules. 

David Healy
Administrator

David joined CMCC Financial 
Solutions Limited in October 
2014 having studied business in 
NCI for 1 year. David is currently 
working towards his QFA 
qualification. 

Meet the Team – Dublin 
 

Conor Murray BBS QFA

Managing Director 

Conor is a founding director of 
CMCC Financial Solutions with  
20 years relevant industry  
experience. Having spent a 
number of years in administration 
Conor went on to become a  
Pensions Consultant before  
moving to the role of Pensions 
Manager for Dublin. 

Stephen Cox QFA

Financial Adviser

Stephen joined CMCC in 
November 2009 having gained 
20 years’ experience in Financial 
Services. Stephen has gained a 
wealth of experience through his 
roles as mortgage manager and 
financial adviser.

Mary Fitzpatrick B.SC QFA

Operations Manager

Mary joined CMCC Financial 
Solutions Ltd in 2007 having 
gained 6 years’ experience 
in the life and pensions 
industry. Mary has gained 
valuable knowledge of the 
industry through her roles 
as client administrator and 
administration manager.

SANDYFORD OFFICE



Meet the Team – Galway 
 

Kevin Walsh
Financial Adviser

Kevin joined the CMCC team in 
late 2014. He is well known in GAA 
circles nationally as a key member 
of the All –Ireland winning Galway 
senior football teams of 1998 and 
2001. He is also the winner of 3 
All-Star awards. More recently, he 
managed Sligo and led them to 2 
Connacht finals and the National 
League Division 4 title in 2009.
He is the current manager of the 
Galway senior football team.

Conor Carey BBS QFA  

Director

Conor is also a founding director 
of CMCC Financial Solutions and 
has worked in Financial Services 
since 1991. Having spent a number 
of years as a bank official he then 
took up the role of financial adviser 
before moving to the role of wealth 
manager. 

Michael Judge QFA

Financial Advisor

Michael joined CMCC 
Financial Solutions in October 
2013 bringing over 25 years’ 
experience in banking and 
financial services. A keen sports 
man, Michael played Gaelic 
Football Senior Football with 
Galway whilst also playing 
Rugby with Navan & Tuam RFC.  

Brenda Monaghan 
Administrator

Brenda joined CMCC in January 
2015 having gained extensive 
experience in the life, pensions 
and banking industry. Brenda 
commenced her career in 
New Ireland Assurance, Dublin 
and then moved to Standard 
Life,  Galway where she was 
Customer Service Team 
Manager for Galway and Sligo 
Offices. From there Brenda 
moved to Bank of Ireland 
branch banking.

Marie McNamara 
Administrator

Marie joined CMCC in August 
2011.  Prior to this Marie worked in 
the hospitality and auctioneering 
industry.  She brings with her 8 
years of Reception/Administration 
experience.  Marie has completed 
Certificates in Business 
Administration & Information 
Technology and is an Ipass 
Certified Payroll Technician.

HEADFORD OFFICE

MOYCULLEN OFFICE



Our Locations
 

Sandyford Office

Suite 30 The Mall,
Beacon Court,
Sandyford,
Dublin 18.
     
Tel:  +353 1 6532260
Website:  www.cmcc.ie
Email: cmurray@cmcc.ie

Headford Office

2 The Friary 
Main Street
Headford
Co. Galway

Tel:  +353 93 34033
Website: www.cmcc.ie
Email:     ccarey@cmcc.ie

Moycullen Office

Moycullen
Co. Galway

Tel:  +353 91 556399
Website: www.cmcc.ie
Email:     kwalsh@cmcc.ie 
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